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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

APR
Thu 24  ANZAC Day Ceremony (9.30am – New Hall)
Fri 25  ANZAC Day
Mon 28  P & C Meeting (Staff Room – 7.30-9.30pm)
Wed 30  Yr 4-7 Cross Country (Arboretum)

MAY
Wed 7  FREE DRESS DAY (Bring a block of chocolate)
Thu 8  WTB Cross Country (location TBC)
Sat 10  SCHOOL FETE
Tue 13 – Thu 15  NAPLAN Testing (Yr 3, 5 & 7)
Tue 20  Bands Fanfare Competition (Centenary SHS)
Wed 21  Yr 3 Planetarium Excursion
Thu 22  Yr 5 RNA Rural Discovery Day
Fri 23  Yr 4 St Helena Island Excursion
Mon 26  P & C Meeting (Staff Room – 7.30-9.30pm)
Tue 27  Regional Cross Country

JUN
Mon 2 – Fri 6  Westcent Music Camp
Wed 4  ICAS Science Competition
Mon 9  Queens Birthday Public Holiday
Fri 27  Final Day Term 2

JUL
Mon 14  First Day Term 3

2014 SCHOOL TERMS

Term 2: Tue 22 Apr to Fri 27 Jun
Term 3: Mon 14 Jul to Fri 19 Sep
Term 4: Tue 7 Oct to Fri 12 Dec

E-NEWSLETTER - To receive our Newsletter via email type the link below in the address bar of your browser.
Welcome to Term 2 – a very busy Term of great opportunities for students at Sherwood.

The P&C Meeting is next Monday evening (28 April, 7:30pm, Staff Room). You are welcome and I hope that we have a strong attendance to support our incoming P&C Executive. The Principal of Corinda State High School, Ms Helen Jamieson, will attend and will be available to answer any questions you may have about one of our fantastic local high schools that is undergoing remarkable improvement.

The Fete Committee have been working doubly hard to ensure we have a great day on Saturday 10 May! It’s time for you to invite friends and family to make sure we have a terrific day with a huge crowd. It’s a fantastic community event and you can be confident people will find something of interest – so encourage people to come along. On Friday morning, the day before the Fete, at 6am we need a strong roll-up of men to help get the marques, tents, tables and other equipment set up. It takes just an hour or two if we have many hands, so please put this into your calendar!

Skill Streaming is the source of our school wide pro-social behaviour lessons and each week, school wide, teachers discuss a topic with their class and follow this with some activities where necessary. Completing Assignments is the topic being discussed in the Upper Primary classrooms this week, and Playing Games is the topic for the Lower Primary.

This Term we are continuing with our focus on maths. We are preparing to introduce a range of new resources and activities drawing on the RoleM Maths Program for Prep to Year 3. This is very resource intensive and will take a little time to get ready but we are on the way! Yesterday at the Staff Meeting we reviewed our use of Mathletics which is an enormous resource for teachers and students. Using Mathletics to differentiate for our various student capabilities is one common way we will use Mathletics across the school, and also as a way of giving students some practice leading into NAPLAN style test questions for maths. Later in the Term we will continue with professional development of staff on maths problem solving strategies building a school-wide common approach. Next week Ms Hayler and I will start visiting classrooms to give the Number Facts and Mental Maths tests that teachers have developed at Sherwood – these tests set the standard of expectations we have at each Year Level from Year 2 to 7. I will keep you posted on our progress!

Please note that the Brisbane City Council Parking Officers are scheduled to visit Sherwood State School this term with a particular focus on adherence to the pick-up and drop-off zones.

AFTER SCHOOL CARE

Contact Details: Dave Smithson, Director, 3278 1658

A warm welcome back to families for the term. Vacation Care had been busy over the Easter holidays. If your child/ren attended and you would like to provide any highlights or feedback please email sherwoodoshc@gmail.com

Fortnightly statements for this week have been emailed. This Friday 25th April - Fortnightly (B) accounts will be charged.

Enrolment packages and forms are available from the Sherwood OHSC office or online at www.sherwoodoshc.com.au.

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS

Asta Parker, Uniform Shop Convenor

OPEN: Monday 8am-9am; Wednesday 2.45pm-3.45pm; Friday 2.45pm-3.45pm

Email: sssuniformshop@gmail.com

Please note the opening times for the Uniform Shop will be as above, starting from Monday 28 April.

TUCKSHOP NEWS

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday (Closed Monday & Tuesday)

Cathie Perkins, 3379 3881
ICAS COMPETITIONS

A reminder to all families who wish for their child/children in Year 3-7 to enter the University of New South Wales ICAS Competitions, the forms and payment need to be handed into the office no later than Monday, 28 April 2014. **NO LATE ENTRY FORMS OR PAYMENTS CAN BE ACCEPTED** as these competitions are prepaid. Once paid, there can be no refunds if your child is away due to illness or any other reason. They will also be unable to re-sit the competitions at another time.

SHERWOOD ARROWS TRIVIA NIGHT

*David Hass*

Date: Saturday, 2 August 2014  
Theme: Countries

I am not taking teams yet this is just a friendly note about when the trivia night is this year. More details will follow after the fete.

SHERWOOD FETE

*Sherwood School Fete*  
9am – 4pm - Saturday 10*th* May 2014  
**ONLY 2 WEEKS TO GO THE COUNTDOWN IS ON!!**

**Fete Signs**

If you have a fence with drive-by traffic we would love you to come to the office & collect a sign to hang on your fence advertising the “Sherwood State School Fete”

-----------------------------

**COLOURING IN COMPETITION - FETE POSTERS**

We are having a competition to come up with artwork for our posters which will be displayed around the local area & school grounds. There will be a prize (rides wristband) for the best artwork for P-3 and 4-7.

Everyone should have now received the template from their class teachers to draw something associated with our fete day. **Finished drawings are to be handed into the office by Wednesday 30/04/14.**

Please place your name & class on the back. Winners will be announced at Parade Tuesday 06/05/14.

-----------------------------

**WINNERS**

*Most donations!! 6L congratulations!!*

**MAKE-A-BRACELET STALL**

The Make-A-Bracelet stall is requesting packets of **RAINBOW BANDS**, for the "sit down quietly for a few minutes and learn how to make a rainbow band stall" these can be found at Spotlight, Mr Toys, or art shops like Riot or alternatively **pre-made** rainbow loom **bracelets** that patrons may purchase on the day without having to make their own.
Year 6 Crazy Hair would dearly love some donations of **hairspray** and **hair chalk** and other fun/crazy hair accessories.

All of these items can be delivered either to the fete room under the grade 6 building or to **Trina Partridge** (Stalls Coordinator) any time before the **6th of May**. Or individually to **Elke Hughes** (Bracelets) contact on 0423 213 999 and **Ms Leslighter** (Crazy Hair) directly.

**JAM STALL**

Come one, come all. It is time again to get together for a chat and nibbles and make some Jam & Chutney

We are having three cook-offs before the Fete and if you could make it to just one we would love to see you.

Times are always from **1.30pm till about 4pm**

**Where:** Sherwood State School - The Old Hall  
**Date:** Saturday 3rd May

Please email me if you can make it so I can send you a list of things to bring on the day.
Many heartfelt thanks in anticipation **Anne Clifton** - Email: [janda.clifton@bigpond.com](mailto:janda.clifton@bigpond.com)  
**JARS, JARS, JARS** - The Jam Stall needs your empty jars. Collect your jars and either drop them outside the Fete Room adjacent to the Tennis Courts or drop them to 72 Central Ave, Sherwood (leave in alcove). Size of jars that are great are the Salsa Jars, Cheese Spread, Pesto or about the 250ml size. Please no pasta sauce jars. Thank you, **Anne**

**LEMONADE STALL**

LEMONS FOR FETE - If anyone is able to provide lemons for jam and for the lemonade stalls, please drop them off to **Caitlin Simonson** at 43 Plumer Street, Sherwood, or contact me on 0417 544 423 and I will be happy to pick them up. Thank you

**BOOK STALL**

Thanks to all those who have already donated books. Keep them coming! You can drop them off under the house at 43 Jerrold St, Sherwood. Enter through the front gate.

Books of all kind are welcome, but we are particularly short of upper school or teen fiction. If you have high school kids, please ask around your high school contacts to see if anyone has books to donate.

I would also be very grateful for any large, clean shallow fruit boxes (eg banana or apple boxes), which can be dropped off anytime.

Finally, if you are happy to help with sorting or can spare an hour or two to work on the stall on fete day, please let me know. **Kate O'Brien** [kateobc@gmail.com](mailto:kateobc@gmail.com) 0404 696 836
GARDEN STALL

Thanks to everyone who has offered to help with the garden stall. We can always use a spare set of hands! We are having lots of fun planting and planning for the stall.

Many of our seeds have germinated and we now need to move them to more spacious surrounds. So, we now need pots, pots and more pots! So, if you have any garden pots, please can you leave them at the fete room this week.

My mobile is 0433 186 210. Thank you, Rebecca

SECOND HAND TOY STALL

Time to sort through your children’s toys and donate those that are no longer played with and have become dust collectors!

I will accept all toys – including games, soft toys, baby toys etc - as long as there is still play left in them and they have no broken or missing bits. Please don’t donate toys that would be better put in the bin.

If you are donating toys that have lots of pieces eg jigsaw puzzle, please put it in a bag to keep all the pieces together.

You can leave your donations at my place 72 Chancellor St Sherwood or under the Grade 6 building at school. Thank you, Margie.

NEARLY NEW CLOTHES

It’s that time of year again when I ask for clean, NEARLY NEW clothes, bags, costume jewellery and shoes. Hoping you have all had time to sort through your wardrobes for clothes and accessories that no longer fit, you no longer like or you just want a change from. We will happily take them off your hands and find new homes for them. Delivery for items are at the delivery room (administration block).

Please label bags for easy sorting (THIS HELPS ENORMOUSLY) B - babies CB - children boys CG - children girls TB - teenager boys TG - teenager girls AW - adult women AM - adult men.

Please be aware that we CANNOT accept undergarments of any sort for health reasons. This store has always been successful due to the quality clothes we sell. Please don’t send stained or ripped clothing or shoes that are completely worn as we cannot sell them and it just adds extra work to dispose of them. Also, if you are on-passing boxed clothing that has been stored, spend a little time checking through as they might not be in the condition that we can use.

We are always light on Costume jewellery which is a huge seller as well as teenage Boys (I think they really wear out their clothes!) Sunglasses, belts, scarves and hats are other big sellers. We also seem to get heaps of requests for quality dress-ups. Anyone willing to give some time to the store on fete day can contact me on 0413 092 919 or 3278 4724 (Nicole Eaves) - any time will be appreciated. Otherwise, Friday, setup day is a huge day but goes smoothly when there is a lot of hands on deck.

Thanking you all in advance. Nicole
CAKE STALL

It’s that time again!!! All you cake makers our there get ready & start to think what delicious cake you can make to be sold at the cake stall! Boards will be arriving home soon. Please look out for these…….

*************************************************
FREE DRESS DAY
Bring a block of chocolate
WED 7TH MAY
*************************************************

BBQ STALL

Does anyone have a contact in the MEAT industry?

As I’m sure you are all aware having your Sausage and Burgers from the BBQ at the Sherwood State School Fete is a vital part of your families fabulously successful fete day. Thus we are looking for any contacts who might be able to help us source QUALITY meat at wholesale prices! If you believe you can help please contact Shannon 0417623450 or Maryanne 0408980833

Or are you the Master of the BBQ?

We are still looking for helpers at the BBQ stand on Fete day. As most families have morning sporting commitments we especially need helpers from 9-11am. But If you have anytime from 6.30am until 4pm free please send Angela an email angreilly@hotmail.com

SWEETS STALL

Hello Sweeties,

It’s time to start thinking about what you are going to make! I have a large stash of sugar, marshmallows, chocolate and condensed milk thanks to class donations.

If you have always wanted to know how to make fudge but think it’s too tricky, great news it’s not! Let me know and I will be able to buddy you up with an experienced fudger that will be able to have you making fudge like a pro!

Coconut Ice, caramel popcorn, Lolly necklaces, rocky road, toffee or your favourite recipe, any sweet things are kindly appreciated.

We lost some of our experienced sweeties last year and we are in need of some young and enthusiastic sweeties to come on board. I will have cooking chocolate, marshmallows and sugar to deliver to you after the holidays so why not make a day of it. Grab some friends and make some sweet things!
Call me after 3.30pm 0410343313 or email mrraymond@bigpond.com  Thank you,
Vanessa

SWEET RECIPES – SHERWOOD STATE SCHOOL FETE
“TRIED & TRUE”

CARAMEL FUDGE

2½ cups sugar  ½ cup milk
2 tablespoons of condensed milk  1 tablespoon of butter
1 tablespoon of golden syrup  1 teaspoon vanilla

Use a good simmer element if available. Bring all ingredients except vanilla to the boil slowly – boil together for 20 mins. Stir this mixture until it comes to the boil as it can burn easily. Do not stir after mixture boils. Take off the stove and add vanilla. Beat with an electric hand beater until mixture thickens. Pour into greased slice tray to set. Cut into squares while still warm. (double the quantity and double the boiling time to fit into a normal slice tin)

CHOCOLATE FUDGE

2 cups sugar  ½ cup milk
1 dessertspoon of cocoa  1 heaped teaspoon of butter
2 dessertspoons of golden syrup

Combine all ingredients, stir until boiling. Boil together for 6 mins without stirring. Remove from heat and beat with an electric hand beater until mixture thickens (ripples away from the beaters). Pour quickly into greased 20 x 20 cm tray to set. Cut into squares when set. (double the quantity and double the boiling time to fit into a normal slice tin - if does not work re-boil).

TOFFEES

3 cups sugar  1 cup water
¼ cup vinegar

Put all ingredients together in saucepan over low heat, stirring until dissolved and beginning to boil. Brush crystals of sugar off sides of saucepan with pastry brush. Boil until it reaches “hard crack” on sweet thermometer, or cracks when small amount is dropped into a cup of cold water. Take off heat and stand in cold water for 1 minute. Take out, and stand until bubbles settle. Pour into patty cake paper holders and stand 2 mins before decorating with hundreds and thousands, etc. Cool in fridge.

COCONUT ICE

750 g icing sugar  250g coconut
Can condensed milk  1 teaspoon vanilla
Pink food colouring

Sift icing sugar into bowl, add coconut and vanilla, mix well. Add condensed milk, mix well. Press half the mixture into greased and greased-paper lined 8 inch slab tin. Colour remaining half with pink food colouring. Press evenly on top of white. When set, remove from tin and cut into squares.
**QUICK MARSHMALLOW**

1 1/2 cups castor sugar  
1/2 cup cold water  
4 teaspoons gelatine  
1/2 cup hot water  
1 teaspoon vanilla  
1/2 cup toasted coconut

Place sugar and cold water into a large bowl and using an electric beater, whip for three or four minutes. Dissolve gelatine in hot water and while still hot add to the sugar mixture and beat until thick and white. Add vanilla. Pour into a lightly buttered dish. Do not refrigerate. Leave until firm. Cut up the marshmallow into squares with a warm, dry knife. Toss the pieces in coconut.

**CREAMY FUDGE**

60 g butter  
4 tablespoons water  
2 tablespoons syrup  
500 g sugar  
1/2 can sweetened condensed milk

Grease the inside of a large saucepan. Add butter, water, syrup, sugar and condensed milk. Stir over a gentle heat till the sugar dissolves. Bring to the boil and boil exactly 10 minutes. Pour into a lightly creased 20cm square tin. Cool and cut into squares.

**RUM BALLS**

250 g packet arrowroot biscuits  
11/2 tablespoons cocoa  
2 tablespoons (a dash more) rum  
1 cup mixed fruit  
1 tin condensed milk

Soak mixed fruit overnight (or longer) in rum. Crush arrowroot biscuits, add cocoa then mixed fruit, lastly adding condensed milk, mix together. Roll in small balls, then in coconut.

**APRICOT BALLS**

200 g diced dried apricot (packet)  
2/3 cup condensed milk  
2 cups coconut

Mix together and make into smallish balls. Roll in coconut, and allow to dry. Put into container in the fridge.
RIDES Information

2014 Rides wrist bands on sale next week!

- Family tickets are $70
- Single bands - $30
- Family bands (up to 4 siblings) - $70
- Wrist bands on the day - $35
- Individual rides tickets on the day $5

Dates for Rides band sales

- Tuesday afternoon (29th April) – 2.45 – 3.30pm (Bottom of oval)
- Friday morning (2nd May) – 8.00 – 9.30am (Under leopard tree - next to tennis courts)
- Tuesday afternoon (6th May) – 2.45-3.30pm (Bottom of oval)
- Thursday morning (8th May) – 8.00 - 9.45am (Under leopard tree - next to tennis courts)

IMPORTANT DIARY DATES

Please keep these dates free to come & help at the school:

1st Working Bee:  Saturday 3rd May @ 2pm school – sorting tents, washing tables and chairs etc in preparation for the fete day the following week

2nd Working Bee:  Friday 9th May @ 6am school – to help put up tents, arrange tables & chairs etc - (lots of strong helpers needed) @ 8.30am onwards – come and help with stall set up – toys, nearly new clothes, books and others all need help to move their goods from storage to their fete locations around the school, unpack them and make displays for them. So if you can spare an hour after drop off to help, it would be much appreciated (light but consuming work!)

3rd Working Bee:  Sunday 11th May @ 3pm school – to assist in taking tents down & general clean up. Bring the kids, help pick up litter!! Many hands make light work!!

Please contact Murray Adams 0412 004 715 if you have any queries.
# ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

## Oval stage
- **9.45 – 10.05** Elite Ballet
- **10.10 – 10.30** QLD Belly dance Academy
- **10.30 – 10.35** Principals welcome by Dr Greg Nelson
- **10.35 – 10.55** Latin X
- **11.00 – 11.20** Shotokan Karate
- **11.25 – 11.45** Imogen Choir
- **11.50 – 12.10** Walker school of dance
- **12.15 – 12.35** Sharee Skye Dance
- **12.40 – 1.00** Zumba – Melanie Arthur
- **1.05 – 1.25** Sherwood Arrows
- **1.30 – 2.15** DDJ Performing Arts
- **2.20 – 2.40** Rhee Taekwondo
- **2.45 – 3.00** Angelo Gran – Hip Hop dancer
- **3.00 – 5.00** The Acoustic Empire
- **4.00** Raffle drawn

## Big Hall stage
- **8.30** Beginner Strings
- **8.45** Senior Band (Sherwood)
- **9.00** Principals welcome by Dr Greg Nelson
- **9.00** Sinfonia
- **9.15** Corinda State High bands
- **9.45** Corinda State High dance troupe
- **10.00** Year 1 sing
- **10.15** Year 2 sing
- **10.30** Cantori singers
- **10.45** La Bella Voci singers
- **11.00** Prep 1 - Music Room
- **11.15** Prep 2 - Music Room
- **11.30** Prep 3 - Music Room 3

## Others
- **11am-12noon** Fire engine on the oval
- **12.00-1.00pm** Roary the lion (Brisbane Roar) on the oval

************

## RAFFLE TICKETS ARE HERE!!!!
(Due back to the office by Friday 2\textsuperscript{nd} May)

HEAPS OF FAB PRIZES TO BE WON!!!

Tickets are $2.50 per ticket. In the last couple of years most of the prizes have been won by school families, so you never know your luck!

Year 6/7 students are selling raffle tickets in the coming days.

Tickets will be sold outside Woolworths (28\textsuperscript{th} April 3.30pm – 5.00pm) & outside Coles (3\textsuperscript{rd} May 8.30am – 11.00am).

A big thank you for the enthusiasm and giving up your time to help out kids!

************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STALL</th>
<th>CONVENOR</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MOBILE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amusements</td>
<td>Ann Ringlestein</td>
<td>3379 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ringos@internode.on.net">ringos@internode.on.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jilljacs@bigpond.net.au">jilljacs@bigpond.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar</td>
<td>Danielle &amp; Andrew Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrewwilson@tpg.com.au">andrewwilson@tpg.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td>Shannon Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>0417 623 450</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skwright@internode.on.net">skwright@internode.on.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Reilly</td>
<td></td>
<td>0411 752 536</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angreilly@hotmail.com">angreilly@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maryanne Barnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>0408 980 833</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mez_barnes@hotmail.com">mez_barnes@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Kate O’Brien</td>
<td>3379 2522</td>
<td>0404 696 836</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kateobc@gmail.com">kateobc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td>Katie Moss</td>
<td>3379 1250</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkrnbt@yahoo.com">kkrnbt@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENT Auction</td>
<td>Penny Martin</td>
<td>0421 901 388</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:zenith.star@hotmail.com">zenith.star@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Drop</td>
<td>Leigh Hamilton</td>
<td>0406 714 496</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:beyrerman@gmail.com">beyrerman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Stall</td>
<td>Donna Oakley</td>
<td>3278 3003</td>
<td>0421 055 512</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donna@oakleys.id.au">donna@oakleys.id.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Kitchen</td>
<td>Bec Dunn</td>
<td>3278 1770</td>
<td>0423 183 989</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebeccaedunn@gmail.com">rebeccaedunn@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Gifts</td>
<td>Shobi Daniels</td>
<td></td>
<td>0422 961 056</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shobi@skincarebydesign.com.au">shobi@skincarebydesign.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td>0412 911 240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claire@scottfamily.id.au">claire@scottfamily.id.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Cup</td>
<td>Wendy Varidel</td>
<td></td>
<td>0413 012 883</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wendy@wendyvaridelphotographics.com.au">wendy@wendyvaridelphotographics.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinks &amp; Chips</td>
<td>Jo Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jma068@gmail.com">jma068@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prue Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pruehunter@live.com">pruehunter@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>Lisa Bellamywells</td>
<td>3379 8494</td>
<td>0422 954 597</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bellamywells@hotmail.com">bellamywells@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy Floss</td>
<td>Caroline Moniz</td>
<td>0414 319 261</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scmoniz@bigpond.com">scmoniz@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>Rebecca Kenny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:neilandbec@yahoo.com">neilandbec@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dogs</td>
<td>Leah Bestwick</td>
<td>0438 631 889</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bestwick2@optusnet.com.com">bestwick2@optusnet.com.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Ham</td>
<td>Colette Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Colette@harrowsmiths.com.au">Colette@harrowsmiths.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ana Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:david@pacsure.com">david@pacsure.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Creams</td>
<td>Fran Costello</td>
<td>0421 056 464</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fran_c@bigpond.net.au">fran_c@bigpond.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jams</td>
<td>Ann Clifton</td>
<td>0408 782 115</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:janda.clifton@bigpond.com">janda.clifton@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Scott</td>
<td>0418 196 745</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aqscott@bigpond.com">aqscott@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade Stall</td>
<td>Caitlin Simonson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcsimonson@optusnet.com.com">dcsimonson@optusnet.com.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Dips/Envelopes</td>
<td>Annissa Hansen</td>
<td>0422 003 842</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:annissa_m_hansen@hotmail.com">annissa_m_hansen@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make-a-Bracelet</td>
<td>Elke Hughes</td>
<td>0423 213 999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Tent</td>
<td>Megan Hughes</td>
<td>0419 170 271</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ms.hughes@qut.edu.au">ms.hughes@qut.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearly New Clothes</td>
<td>Nicole Eaves</td>
<td>3278 4724</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dneaves99@optusnet.com.com">dneaves99@optusnet.com.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn</td>
<td>Jackie Pinder</td>
<td>0402 003 629</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackiebenussi@hotmail.com">jackiebenussi@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P & C NEWS

The minutes from this year’s P&C AGM and March meeting are now available on the Sherwood State School website.

SHERWOOD SS TENNIS COACHING

Sherwood State School Tennis Coaching 2014 – Term 2

School Coaching will commence from Wednesday 30th April (during the second week back after the school holidays).

Enrolments close on Thursday 24th April 2014. Spare enrolment forms are available from the School Office. To ensure a place in a class forms must be returned by this date. Please do not return forms to the school office after this date, contact Jim Joyce directly.

Special Offer – All new students in Grades 1 and 2 will receive a free tennis racquet when joining for the first time.

For further enquiries please contact Jim Joyce on 0417 771022.

You can download the form for School Enrolment from the school website.

At the end of Term 1, the school had a visit from Ash Barty, Wimbledon Junior Champion last year. Here are a couple of photos of Ash with our tennis students.

TENNIS COURT HIRE

A big thankyou to the P&C for purchasing two new tennis nets for our Sherwood State School tennis courts and for David Simonson for installing them...so please book our courts especially now as they have fantastic new nets ...$8/hour or $12/hour (with the flood lights )....to book courts ring Caitlin on 0417544423 or hm: 33799559
COMMUNITY NOTICES
(For detailed information see the noticeboard at the office)

Please find the details below for our next meeting.

Date: Thursday April 24th
Time: 7pm - 9pm
Venue: St Matthew’s Church Hall (Cnr. Oxley & Sherwood Rds. Sherwood)
Topic: “Coffee night”
Cost: Gold coin appreciated
Our informal meeting will be filled with laughter, possible tears, questions, wonderful support & great camaraderie with a fabulous supper. All welcome. Lyndell & I look forward to seeing you. Warm regards, Jane ph. 0448 909 863

CORINDA STATE HIGH SCHOOL REUNION Corinda State High School Class of ’04 Reunion July 19th, 2014. RSVP May 30th. Contact sjohn582@eq.edu.au for details.

TAKE HOME A BIG BROTHER OR BIG SISTER Give your children the wonderful opportunity to have an international big brother or big sister by volunteering to host one of our exceptional international students arriving in Australia in July 2014 for their 3, 5, or 10 month programs. Our international students from France, Germany, Italy, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, Spain and Colombia will live as a local, attend a local secondary school, arrive with their own spending money, and comprehensive insurance cover, all arranged by Southern Cross Cultural Exchange. You choose the nationality, the gender, the duration and the interests of the student that you feel is the best match for your family. Visit us at www.scce.com.au, email scceaust@scce.com.au or call us toll free on 1800 500 501, request our international student profiles, and capture the spirit of family and friendship!

FREE AFTER SCHOOL SOCCER THIS THURSDAY AT SHERWOOD! Your child is invited to experience the thrill of After School Soccer at our free taster session. No need to pre-register, just come down after school and play. Parents can stay and watch together, pick up at 4.15pm or we can supervise players back to OSHC.
Cost: FREE! (Usually $19 per session)
When: Wednesday 30th April (Week 2)
Time: 3.00-4.15pm
Age: 5-8 years
Where: Meet at the School Oval
Coaches: Play Beautiful Football Academy (orange shirts)

Are you a parent of a child with type 1 diabetes?

Every day, thousands of Australian children suffer the effects of type 1 diabetes and families struggle with illness management and children’s behavioural and emotional adjustment.

Positive Parenting for Healthy Living is an adaptation of the successful Triple P-Positive Parenting Program offering practical ideas and support for parents of children with type 1 diabetes. This innovative group program is designed to help parents manage their child’s illness, assist children in coping with their illness and emotions, and prevent and manage difficult child behaviour.

Over the next few months and for a limited time only, parents of 2-10 year old children with type 1 diabetes are able to access Positive Parenting for Healthy Living Triple P as part of a University of Queensland research project. Parents will be able to attend the program free of charge, and will be asked to complete 2 sets of assessment measures (questionnaire and family observation) over a 6 month period, as part of the study.
Contact Aditi Loban on (07) 3346 7689 or email diabetes.healthyliving@uq.edu.au or visit https://emp.psy.uq.edu.au/1diabetes for more information.
Dragons Volleyball Association
Junior Development Program

Looking for somewhere to play volleyball? Then join Dragons' Junior Development Program!

All players of age 9-17 welcome.

Thursday 5:30pm to 7:00pm, starting 24th April
Brisbane Boys College, Kensington Terrace, Toowong
$120 for membership and training for this year
Training will be divided into groups based on age and ability

Forming male and female teams for the under 16 PVL competition. Spikezone also available for children in years 4-7.

To register or for more information, please contact Michael Lofgren:
E: webmeister@dragons.org.au  P: 0417 005 772
W: http://www.dragons.org.au

---

Two part-time Pre-Prep Teacher positions

Staverton Kindergarten, Chelmer, is a Gowrie (Qld) Inc centre with a teaching approach based on the Early Years Framework curriculum.

Staverton Kindergarten has two Teaching/Co-Director positions available commencing Term 3 2014. The successful applicant will work a five day fortnight consisting of either Mon, Tue, alt Wed or Thu, Fri, alt Wed.

The position will initially be a 6 month contract, with the potential for permanency after this period.

Essential criteria:
• Bachelor of Ed (Early Childhood) or equivalent
• Teacher registration
• Blue Card and First Aid
• Familiar with Early Years Framework
• Knowledge of National Quality Framework
• Knowledge of educational philosophies such as Reggio Emilio, Highscope and Montessori would be advantageous.

Please send applications and resumes addressed to The Director, Staverton Kindergarten, via email to admin@staverton.com.au and staverton.directors@gmail.com by Monday 5th May 2014.

For any enquiries, please call Margarita on 0431 547 545 or Kate Bentel on 0415 436 186.
ALSO AVAILABLE AT SHERWOOD SCHOOL

Listed below are a number of extra curricula activities available to our school community both before and after school. Please contact directly.

**After School Care**
- Telephone 3278 1658 (Old Hall)

**Art Classes for Children & Adults**
- (Room 68 – Prep Building)
  - Mon/Wed/Thu 3.15pm-4.15pm
  - Telephone Kim Woolley 3379 6585

**Beginner Guitar Lessons**
- (Music Rooms)
  - Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu from 3.00pm
  - Telephone Audrey on 0432 574 155

**Ceramics Sculpting 3D Design**
- (Room 15)
  - Wednesday 3.00-3.45pm
  - Telephone Hugo Vesara on 3715 6069 or Mobile 0401 911 475

**Computer Junior Engineers**
- (Computer Lab)
  - Tues 3.30-4.15pm
  - Telephone Leigh: 0488 411 206

**DDJ Performing Arts**
- Dance/Drama/Music (Music Room)
  - Tues/Wed/Thu 3.15-4.30pm
  - Telephone Katrina 1300 335 335

**Fitness & Dance (FAD)**
- Cheerleading & Dance (New Hall)
  - Wed 3.30-7.30pm
  - Telephone Belinda 32736367

**Futsal Jnr Academy**
- (New Hall)
  - Days to be advised
  - Telephone Felipe Amorim on 0410 301 981

**Go Sports**
- (Oval) – Soccer & Netball
  - Fridays 7.45am to 8.45am
  - Telephone Greg Martin on 0417 614 509

**iChinese**
- Mandarin Chinese Lessons
  - Tue 3.15-4.15 (Rm 15)
  - Telephone Belinda or Ruby 0402 367 332

**Jim Joyce Tennis Coaching**
- (Tennis Courts)
  - Before and after school lessons
  - Telephone 3375 3644 or Mobile 0417 771 022

**Keyboardkidz**
- Contemporary Piano Tuition (Music Room)
  - Fridays 3-5pm
  - Telephone Malcolm on 3849 5954

**Korean Language School**
- (Old Hall)
  - Saturdays 9-1pm
  - Telephone Joung 0431 177706

**Personal Training - Spectrum PT**
- (Oval & Under New Hall)
  - Mon & Thu 6.15-7.15pm, Sat 7.30-8.30
  - Telephone Kaz 0406 406 242

**Play Beautiful Football Academy**
- (Oval)
  - Wed 3.15-4.15pm
  - Telephone Sam 0425 908 308

**RHEE TaeKwon-Do**
- (Old Hall)
  - Wednesdays and Fridays 6.30pm-7.30pm
  - Telephone Michelle Martin 0400 826 488 or Rhee TaeKwon Do HQ on 1300 132 779.

**Speech Pathology**
- Helping Speech, Language and Literacy difficulties
  - Mon and Fri 8.00-9.00am
  - Telephone Keirra Middleton 0425 860 310

**Traditional Shotokan Karate**
- (Old Hall)
  - Monday and Thursday 6.30 – 8.30pm
  - Telephone Sensei Steve 0417007012 www.tskfa.com.au or email sandrews@tskfa.com.au

**Tennis Court Hire**
- Contact Caitlin Simonson Ph: 3379 9559 or 0417 544 423

**Violin Tuition**
- (Music Room)
  - Tue 3pm & Thu 7.15am